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that they oheyed lier letter, anid shie sumrnoned theru to
attend at a great kahary or council, where she made
thein accuse tîernseives of Ciuistiainty. It ivas a very
trying, tirne to the Christians. Tlicir consciences wouid
not le't themn stay away, and yet to, go to the kabary was
likçe giving theinseives up) to the mercy of the cruel Queen,
%vho, for ail tlicy kunew, rnight order thern at once to be
put to deatbi. A few wvent fuit of fear, and tried to mak-e
excuses for liavinggonie to hear the Missionaries preach,
but tbe most came boldiy forward, and toid the judges of
thecir faith in Christ.

At the end of the kiaharv, ail those wvho haýd attended
the preaching, of thie Missionaries, amounting te betwveen
two and tbre thiousand persons, ivere pujnishled. The
common people wcre miade Io pay a dollar and a bullock
ecd as a fine, and the officers were lowered in their
rank. The people bore ail this so patiently that they
gained great credit. Otie officer of high rank w'as so
struckc xith %vliat lie sawv, thiat lie becarne a Christian,
and aft*îward, slieitered many of thern in biis house.

Soon after tbis tbe people were ordered to deliver up
ail thieir Bibles and otiler books. A fev obeyed, but tlue
inost refused; and xvhat (Io you think thecy did~? Thcy
dug lioles in tlîe earth, ami there they biiried them.
Many Bibles are stilli tbus hidden, wvaiting tili the the time
cornes for the Cliri..tiains to returr. Ail the Missionaries
%vere noiw driven off the isiand, and the people left alone.
They wvept much wlien îiîey sawv their -Missionaries go,
and gathered about thern iith great affection. But they
recoilected that Jesuis was still with them, and they found
great cornfort in thinking of his words, IlJ will not leave
you comnfortless, 1 wiill corne unto you."

We inust leave our narra tive hiere for this tirne, and
wvill give our readers somne interesting stories of the Chris-
tians in our ne.xt. Till tbien think ruch of poor Ma-
dagascar. There are 200 persecuted Christians wan-
dering up and down the island, and the Qucen daily
seeking their destruction. Oh! if you ever pray with


